Friend with your help we did it again!
Last night we achieved our second goal of 2500 petition signers!
Georgia Right to Life (GRTL) has gathered evidence that abortion facilities
across Georgia continue to do business as if there is no public health
emergency, enabling community spread of the disease as well as consuming
precious medical resources needed by health care workers to treat victims.
Friend this is coverage you won’t see in the major media! Here’s the link if
you didn’t see it yesterday: Abortion Facilities Busy: Pictures &
Testimony. Forward this to your friends and urge them to sign the online
petition today!
Saturday morning I joined DeKalb
County Right to Life chapter president
Dan Segal at the Feminist Women’s
Health Center (FWHC). Tyrone Malloy
and two other abortionists showed up to
do the killing of children that morning.
The FWHC website states that they
are open and “offering all our abortion care services on a regular
schedule. We are rescheduling all elective wellness and GYN services until
mid-April as per the latest guidance from the Center for Disease Control and
National Abortion Federation.”

In my last update to petition signers I
noted how former abortion facility director
Abby Johnson used events to pressuresell abortion services. As I suspected
FWHC’s COVID-19 page does the
same: “Please do not postpone needed
healthcare, especially abortion services,
as delaying abortion care increases
risks and costs.” Some of the women we saw were visibly pregnant, meaning
they were there for a surgical abortion. Yet the federal government’s Adult
Elective Surgery and Procedures Recommendations doesn’t include elective
abortion in the “Do not postpone” tier.
So for the reproductive justice warriors at FWHC “abortion care, no matter
what” means even risking the public’s health while they implement hygienic and
screening protocols to give the appearance of legitimacy.
Governor Kemp and Attorney General Carr have the legal authority during
the public health emergency to stop this now!
Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton stated:
“We must work together as Texans to stop the spread of COVID-19
and ensure that our health care professionals and facilities have all
the resources they need to fight the virus at this time… No one is
exempt from the governor’s executive order on medically
unnecessary surgeries and procedures, including abortion
providers. Those who violate the governor’s order will be met with
the full force of the law.”
In Texas failure to comply with an executive order issued by the governor
related to the COVID-19 disaster can result in penalties of up to $1,000 or 180
days of jail time.

We need more people to urge our Governor and Attorney General to take this
kind of bold, courageous action to protect the public’s health – including the
lives of preborn Georgians. Delivering boxes of signed petitions to the
Governor’s office this week from thousands of Georgians would be a powerful
show of support right now! With your support Friend we can help save COVID19 patients and preborn boys and girls. Please forward the "thank you" email
you received upon signing the petition.
Or tell friends, family, folks at church, co-workers, etc. to text “COVID19”
to (404) 738-6598. Encourage them to join you in urging Governor Kemp and
Attorney General Carr to order the closure of all abortion facilities in Georgia
during this public health emergency.
Standing together with you for life,

Friend Davis, President
Advancing Personhood - The Paramount Right to Life
Georgia Right to Life
P.S. Governor Kemp’s ability to shut down abortion
facilities like FWHC is only available during the public health emergency.
Friend we must act quickly so that the FWHC website will read “Per order of
the Georgia Department of Public Health all abortion care services have
been halted until further notice.” Urge your friends and family to sign at
GRTLPetitions.online today!
P.P.S. Many thanks to those who forwarded their "thank you for signing"
email to pro-personhood supporters across the state. You can see your
impact on our Petition Leaders page.
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